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No Shrinking or Matting
In New Washable Blankets
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ious wool-washi- ng efforts.
Of course, you may be well

acquainted with this new wool
finish,for it has been used in
some types of apparel, notably
school clothes for several sea-
sons. However, it is just now
making its appearance to any
extent among yard goods and
blankets.

The additional cost that this
process entails is trifling indeed
when compared to the. benefits
you get. Doubtless in time this
finish will become as familiar
to you as! any one of the fully
preshrunk cotton finishes are
now, for its advantages are too
great to be ignored.

As part! of the tests, all wool
blankets that were given this
finish were laundered five dif-
ferent times by machine in suds
of a 100-dieg- ree temperature and
hand rinsed. At the end of these
five launderings the shrinkage
was still less than 1 per cent,
colors were not appreciably
changed, and the blankets re-
tained their lofty resilience.

(Copyright IMS.
General Feature Corp.)

Vows Are Read
AMITY Miss Marjorie Ann

Riha, daughter of Mr. and1 Mrs.
James Riha, jr., became the bride I

of Elmer Groves, son of Mr. and '
Mrs. E. W. Groves of Amity at I

the home of her parents Friday. '
The Rev; Ray C. Smith of j Port- - s

land officiated at th 7 cfclock !

ceremony. : j j j

The bride, given Irt marriage by j

her father, chose a slate blue satin
afternoon dress and black fccces--
sories. Her corsage was a whit j

orchid. ; ;

Mrs. Riha wore a navy bliie and
white afternoon dress with blii i

accessories. Mrs. Grove wore Im i

blue and white dress with; black I

accessories and both had corsages !

of pink and white carnations, j i

Following the ceremony It re--
ception was held. Mrs. Ray Smith !

cut the cake and Miss Gail; Riha,
sister of the bride poured, j j

The bride chose for her wfdding '
trip to Eastern Oregon a kelly I

green gabardine suit and black ac- - ,

cessories. They plan to reside tn '

Klamath Falls where the groom f

will attend trade school this win-- I

ter. Both are graduates of Amity
high school. He spent several I

years on Okinawa durins th war. '

rn. it: r rn 1 !
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To California ! !

At a meeting of Willamette I

shrine, Whit Shrine of Jerusalem, I

Monday night Mrs. Wilbur; Pint- - j

ler worthy high priestess i spoke i

about a recent "trip taken to Cal- - j

ifornia, when she visited ! other
shrines. She also presided at th :

business meeting with Stanley'
Brown as watchman of the- - shep--!
herds. I

'

Mrs. Pearl Spear, a deputy fori
Willamette Shrine of Salem, and j

Bethlahem Shrine of Eugen, and
Mrs. Blanch Barker, worthy high!
priestess of Klamath Falls iand a '

supreme queen, attended the meet- - j

ing. i .

Mrs. Ronald Craven played a'
piano solo. j

Th refreshment committee ln--f

eluded Mrs. Louis Brown; Mrs."
Alice Palmer, Mrs-- Clair Hamraang
ana Airs, ai mgntner. , i i

CLUB CALENDAR i! s

1 I

WEDNESDAY i ? :

Leaeue of Women Votara Sieet! at
Collins hall. Willamette eamptta, S: fw
at. Dr. Paul Packer, speaker, j

- j

FJtlDAY I i

Jt Presidents elub. Hal hlbbkrd
auxiliary. USWV. luncheon with aft,
Baasle Baker. 829 North Cottase at.,
1S:30 p.m. (

FOS auxiliary card party.' rues
welcome. S71 North High at. j

! !

SUNDAY j :

roi auxiliary sona maetinf jand la
ltlatton. 371 North Hlh it. r !

Bouquets of pink and white
chrysanthemums with tall, white
tapers decorated the altar of the
First Congregational church Tues-
day night for the marriage of Miss
Carol Kunz and Roy L. Shelton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Shel-
ton. ' Sidney Sinclair sang before
the bridal party entered and Jean
Hobson Rich was the organist
Candles were arranged in the stain-
ed glass windows and the alternate
pews were marked with candles
and clusters of flowers tied with
satin ribbon bows.

Harold A. Taylor of Salt Lake
City gave his sister-in-la- w in
marriage and her handsome bridal
gown was of blush pink satin de-
signed with a net yoke bordered
with, a satin bertha. The sleeves
were long and tiny buttons ex-
tended from the neckline to waist-
line in back. The full skirt was
made with folds in the back and
extended into a train. Her short
veil was caught to a braided satin
coronet adornet with seed pearls.
Her bouquets of pink roses tied
with satin ribbon loops.
Precede the Bride

Miss Joan Kelso, wearing mist
blue taffeta, was the honor maid
and Miss Claire Vaughn and Miss
Margaret Dodd, the bridesmaids,
wore bid rose taffeta frocks. They
were resigned with boat shaped
necklines, three-quart- er length
sleeves and full skirts. They car-
ried old fashioned nosegays of
roses, chrysanthemums and bou-
vardia shading from light pink to
deep roses.

Donald ReVille stood with the
groom as best man and ushers were
Arthur Sprague, Wayne Gilmor
and Fred Anderson.

The couple received the con
gratulations of their guests at a
reception in the fireplace room.
Mrs. Wayne Gilmore presided at
the coffee urn and Mrs. Homer
Smith, jr., cut the bride's cake.
Assisting were Mrs. Richard Jones,
Mrs. Warren Doolittle, Mrs. Robert
Clark, and Mrs. Donald ReVille.

After a wedding trip south to
San Francisco the newlyweds will
be at home in Salem at 352 Bliler
street For traveling the bride wore
a slate blue two piece taffeta suit
with matching hat and black Per
sian Lamb coat

Twenty-fiv- e members f Silvr
Belle circle. Neighbors of Woo-
dcraft chartered a bus to attend
th district meeting at McMinn
ville. Two hundred and five at
tended the meeting, representing
various lodges throughout the state.
Amtiy circle put on a mock wed
ding in honor of guardian neigh
bors, Russell Winch comb and Sara
May, who were recently marriea.

,tj& a

Mir. and MrsJ Jay Walter Johnson (Matti Reynolds) who
wore married on October 23 in th prayer room of the First
Presbyterian chvtrch. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Ger-trti- d

Reynolds of Tahleauah, Oklahoma! and the groom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold S. Johnson of Salem. The
couple will live in Salem. (McEwan photo).

New Officers
For Daughters

At the meeting of Bethel No. 35,
Order of Job's Daughters Monday
at the Beaver hall th group elect
ed Anne Gibbens, honored queen;
Harriet Hiday, senior princess;
Mary Campbell, junior princess;
Jackie Jones, guide and Shirley

LBier, marshall.
Honored during the evening

were Edna Mae Manning, honored
queen, Adeline Smithson, senior
princess, Mrs. Kehn Wain, Mrs.
William Wilson, Mrs. Harvey As-
ton, Mrs- - James O. Barrell and
Dorothy Pederson.

December 5, is the date set for
a covered dish dinner for mothers,
ana lathei in the Masonic temple,
ai o:ju pjn. The committee in
charge is Marilyn Pride, chairman,
jane aaccouum, Barbara Ander
son and Jiidy Forman. Mrs. E. T,
nartweu welcomed members of
Amaranth and Edna Mannins in
vited Bethel No. 35, to visit Bethel
vjj.xat its next meeting, Decern
bar 3.

ajouowing me meeting a nro--
gram was given by Roberta Gra
nam violinist, accompanied by
Dorothy Pidtrio n; Mary Kay
Brown Up dance with Mrs. Tyler
orown accompanying; Jan Mc-Coll- om

vocalist, accompanied by
Ann Gibbens who also played
awe aeiecQons.

'
By Mrs. Genevieve Smith

Blanket m a n u f a cturers ar
now adopting the new wool fin4
ish that takes all the hazards
out of blanket f-

-

wasmng. even, -

though you V
launder them! ..
by nich ine! I

v-- .
Several well- - . t I
known quality
brands are now
in or on their
way to stores
for sale at mod-
erate price lev-
els, around $10
and up.

Another ad-
vance

Mrs. Smith
that means a great deal

to you as a home sewer is that
the first of the washable wools
are beginning to appear in yard
eoods department. By that is
meant wools that can be rubbed
in th ordinary way of sub-
stantial cottons yes, in a
washing machine! without
appreciable shrinkage and with
none of that matted, boardy feel
that may have greeted any prev- -

Thanksgiving
Dinner Guests

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Bayne, Delmer. Robt-er- t,

Roger and William will have
as guests on Thanksgiving day
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hamlin and
Virginia and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Morss, Frank and Jean of
Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bayne, Corrine. Theo and Lucille
of Peoria and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mason of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Robert-
son, Joy and Eddie, will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dreissler, and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Rollin Baker and
Nancy will have as guests his
sister. Mr. and Mrs. G. I Taft.
and Billy of Astoria. They will
spend the weekend with the

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Frahm. Del
mer and Gloria, will spend the
holidays in North Bend with Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jones will
be hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brownina". Mr. and Mrs. George
Cogswell, and Bonnie Jean of Se-

attle, and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Jones and family on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCleuan,
Judy and Rodney, will nav
guests, Mrs. Ann Ciaroer. ana
Orvis Wright of Wecoma Beach,
Mrs. Charles Geiberger, and Ed.
Geiberger.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan,
David, Ralph, Charles, and Keith,
will be the holiday guests of
MSgt. and Mrs. Ralph J. MoT
gan in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cords, San
dra and Ricky will have as guests
Mr. and Mrs. A. JBiecler, Doro-
thy Jean. Bobby and Patty Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas will
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Douclas. David and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Kilber, David, Steven,
and Bruc. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Parker. Jeanna and Jenny, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Waddle, and Judy,
George Douglas, and Pat Jones
and Mike.

Mr. and' Mrs. VirtU Allen. Bill
and Trudy will be th gusts of
Mr. and Mrs. D. w. Alien in
Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Leclie BaUs, Gary
and Loretta, will have as guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bates and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller,
Donald, Gail, and Larry will have
as sruests Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Rissberger, Glenn, Jane, John and
Susan of Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. A. Carleton
and Jerry, will have as guests Mr.
and Mrs. Blondell Carleton, Jane,
John, Ann and Patricia, of Port-
land. Mrs. A. B. Swan of Port
land and Mr. and Mrs. X. T,
Carleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Thmsoa f
Echo left for their home Tuesday
after a several days stay in th
capital as guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Frank V. Prime.

The average length, of life In
the United States now, is 07 years.

Miss Hug a
Bride of
Tuesday

Br Jeryme English
luttimu Society Editor

Pretty, brunette Kathleen Anne
Huf became the bride of William
J. Hughes at a lovely ceremony
Tuesday afternoon at St Vincent
dePaul Catholic church. It was at
4:30 o'clock that the couple ex-

changed their vow before a gath-
ering of relatives and friends,
many of whom came from out-of-to- wn

for the rites. Father George
OlCeefe performed the ceremony
and Wayne Meusey was the organ-
ist. The altar was banked with
bouquets of white and yellow
chrysanthemums and tall white
taDers.

Of white chiffon velvet was the
bridal gown, which was fashioned
entrain. The fitted bodice was de-
signed with a net yoke and a three
tiered bertha collar adorned wfth
beading, which was also repeated
en the edge of the long sleeves.
Her fingertip illusion veil cascaded
from a velvet coronet with a clus
ter of velvet flowers on one side.
She-carrie- d a crescent shape bou-
quet of whit roses and bouvardla
centered with a white orchid. Lt
Comm. Wallace Hug gave his only
sister in marriage.
Attendant Wears Gold

. Preceding the bride to the' altar
was her only attendant and Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority sister, 'Miss
Beverly Naubert of Tacoma She
wore a gold crepe gown fashioned
with scallop tucking at the neck-
line and Just below the waist. The
fitted bodice was made with cap
sleeves and she carried a crescent
shape bouquet of Talisman roses
and chrysanthemum in the gold
and bronze tones. In her hair was
a headdress of the same flowers.

The benedict, son of Mr. and

land, was attended by Donald
Deeks of Portland as best man.
Seating the guests were Charles
Hampton of Philomath, Warren
Dobbin of Eugene, William Little
and Robert LaLibert of Port-
land.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs.
Oeor ge Hug chose a portrait blue
crepe afternoon dress with match-
ing hat adorned with feather trim
and black accessories. Mrs. Hughes
attended her son's marriage in
a forest green crepe afternoon
own and both wore corsages of

Talisman roses.
Reeeptlen at Marion Hotel

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the Mir
ror Room of the Marion hotel. Pre'
aiding at the coffee urns were
Mrs. Ray Gilbert Mrs. B. O.
Schucking and Miss Elizabeth Put-
nam. Mrsl Wallace Hug and Mrs.
Aaron Gould of Portland cut the
bride's cake. Assisting about the
room were Mrs. Keith Powell and
Mrs.. Archibald Morrison, Jr. of
Portland. Miss Patricia Vlesko

resided at the punch bowl and
Irs. Reed Vollstedt of Albany

Sassed the guest book. Mrs. Roger
greeted guests at the

door.
Serving were Miss Janes Hughes

f Portland, a sister of the bride-- t
groom, Mrs, John H. Johnson, Mrs.
Robert Hermans and Miss Dorothy
Roth of Albany, Miss Donna Short
and Miss Joan Foster of Portland.

The bride's table was covered
with a blue satin cloth and en-
circling the cake was smflax and
bouvardia, which was also used
to decorate the punch table.

When the couple left on their
honeymoon trip south the new
Mrs. Hughes donned a winter blue
ilk faille uit with whit vilmir

cloche enhanced with flowers on
one side and white and black ac-

cessories. Pinned to her suit was
a wnite orcma. After December
1 the couple will be at home in
Salem at the Fisher apartments,
Mr. Hughes ii attending the Wll- -
1mm !...u r a.u .- -i

Ltaeeln A birthday dinner.
wuuptuucuuuz. can iung.cn, was

Km at the home of his parents,
Mrs: Chris Yungen, No

vember 13. Mrs. Carl Yungen ar
raaged the affair for her husband.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Yungen and Walter.

Practical Christmas Gifts j

1 .,."L 1

Mrs. William H. Burghardt is
welcomed home from a two and
a half months trip through Cana-
da, the eastern states and the deep
south. She accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Fouch of Portland on
the motor trip.

The travelers went to Lansing.
Mich, by train and from there
went by car to Toronto, Montreal,
Quebec and Halifax. They toured
the New England state, Boston
and New York and went up the
Hudson to the Berkshire, where
they visited the Burghardt home-
stead at Great Barrimrton. They
visited in Washington, D. C and
then went south to Alabama, vis
iting some of the famous gardens
near Mobile. They stopped in New
Orleans, Texas, Tucson and Cali-
fornia enroute home.

Silver Tea at
Chi Omega
Sorority

Chi Omega mothers were hostes
ses for a silver tea on Sunday
afternoon at the chapter house on
North 17th street with actives,
alumnae and mothers invited to
call. Proceeds will be used to pur
chase a piano for the sorority
house.

Mrs. Louis duBuy. president of
the mothers, greeted guests at the
door, assisted by Mrs; Charles Mc
Cargar, the house mother.

residing at the coffee urns
were Mrs. Frank N. Waters and
Mrs. Robert Crawford. Assisting
about the rooms were Mrs. H. E.
Smedley, Mrs. LueUa Newton, Mrs,
Paul Gilmer, Mrs. G. F. Robinson
of Portland Mrs. Theb Adams and
Mrs. Walter Thomas.

The decor carried out the car
dinal and straw color scheme, the
sorority colors, with chrysanthe
mums and candles centering the
table.

Brush College
Club Honored

LINCOLN Attractively arrang
ed chrysanthemums, from the tiny
button varieties to th long petal-e- d

ones, were used as decorations
for th dessert luncheon at the
Thanksgiving meeting of the Brush
College Helpers club held at the
Lincoln home of Mrs. N. J. Nelke
witn Mrs. Mixe ocnt, Mrs. Char-le- a

Nelke and Mrs. Joe Nelke as

As an opening number, group
singing was accompanied by Mrs.
N. J. Nelke, followed by roll call
to which response was a favorite
Thanksgiving menu.

The club decided to , send a
CARE or. Thrift package overseas
to a family. Mrs. Mike Focht In-
vited the club to her home for
the Christmas party when gift ex-
change will be featured. Mrs. Ed-
win Burton, Mrs. Leo Nelson and
Mrs. Monte Harris were named
Christmas program committee and
Mrs., Sam Patrick and Mrs. Glen
Martin for refreshments.

Mrs. Lawrence McClure. presi
dent, appointed Mrs. Monte Har
ris and Mrs. Frank Forster as a
committee to make th tradition-
al pop corn balls for th com-
munity Christmas treats. Report-
ing on the benefit rummage sale
for Lincoln Community Center as-

sociation, Mrs. R. F. Yungen said
th proceeds were $50.

Harold Jory
New President

Harold Jory will head th Sa
lem Oratorio society for the com
ing year, following election at a
meeting of the group held after
the regular rehearsal period on
Monday night

Others elected were Victor
Wolfe, vice-preside- nt. Miss Mar
garet Allen, secretary; Miss Kath
arine Rempel, treasurer; Mrs. Alice
Rose Jones, music chairman; Miss
Elizabeth Brown; membership;
Mrs. Claud. Jorgansen, publicity,
Raymond Dahlen, stage; Marvin
Roth, properties; George Forgard,
finance.
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CDA Special Meeting
Court Capital City, Catholic

Daughters of America will hold a
special meeting at the Knights of
Columbus clubrooms Friday. No
vember 25 at 8 pjn. Members will
attend mass at St Joseph's church
at 8 ajn. on Sunday, November 27,
with breakfast immediately fol
lowing at the Cave room in the
Senator hotel. Reservations for
th breakfast should b la by Fri
day noon, November 28. j

Delegates to j

Council Named
The regular meetinf of Canito'

Unit t American Legion auxiliary
was held Mondav niffht at trim x,
lem Wnnum rlnh with Mn Wl
ter SDauldina. nresident nreaidinf.
Committee reports were presented
and a genrous contribution was
maae to the "gifts for the Yanks'
fund.

A inlendld diinlaT of rift war
brought by th members, to be
aisiriDuiea inrougn tn renabiuta--
tion committa to th vatara n In
th various hoaoitala throughout
th state.

Delegates elected to! Marion
county council are Mrs Walter
SDauldin- - lira. Anaan Inalaa Um
Clara Poland, Mrs. John Richey,
airs, atene Travis; alternates: Mrs
D. A. Annaraon Mr TmA RatW.
raaa. Mrs. Malcolm. Cameron. Mrs.
r rea uaiisaorz ana jars Ted Bra
bee. ;

A mtixuf of the rahah(Ktatlr
committ will ba held on Navmi.
br 28 at at ftjo. Ijom of

ar w ... . .

Mrs. worm uarson. A Christmasparty will b held Jointlywlth
Capitol Post f on December 19 at
the Legion club. j

Following th business meeting,
refreshmenta war urvi mt
beautifully appointed testable ar--
ransea or Mrs. Allan rinnn
Pouring were Mrs. William DValland Mias Peggy Gabriel, color
rearers ior in unit.

Mr. IB Mra. Kabarft ST. MIIm
(ueorsia Roberts) of Oakland
Calif., arrived in the capital Sun
day nlfht bv train to man
Thanksgiving week with her par--
cnia. xvi r. ana Airs, uonaid i Ron.
ertS. Friday th Visitors and har
parents plan to go over to Devil
MJte 10 in riODru' summer place
ior in weexena.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. What should two persons do
if introduced to each other for the
second time?

A. If the occasion is a formal
one, they should both acknowledge
the introduction and not attempt
any explanations that would be
embarrassing to the person mak
ing th introduction. However, if
the occasion is an informal one,
it is all right to recall th previous
meeting.

Q. Is It necessary to send
gift when on is invited to
church wedding, but not to the re
ception?

A. In this case, it is not neces-
sary. Only an invitation to the re
ception would require a gift.

Q. Should one who is in mourn
ing send Holiday greetings to in
timate friends?

A. Yes, if one wishes to do so.
However, it is not imperative, nor
should lt b expected.

Caused by Colds
J nkai llWarala...lt'a BM

eapaeialiy to premptly rrtJareee1.sore taroat ana acautc eaae aw
dt toeolda. MaataroU aevaaOr k
kmk m local liarMttta ta tM
par bronchial tract. bm aa4 taroat.
laSatmttaa. t

Keizer Families
To Celebrate j

i i
KEIZER Many Keizer fami-

lies are busy with Thanksgiving
plans. Some will be going away
while others will gather in family
groups to observe the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pi Morita, Ola-dls- ta,

Loretta and James Jr., left
Saturday morning on the Shasta
Daylight for San Diego to spend
Thanksgiving with Mr. : Moritx's
brother and family.

The CJ A. Miller family are also
leaving for the Bay area to spend
the holidays with relatives.

The Gustav Klempels and Hen-
ry Schmidt families will be to-

gether at the Schmidt home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. BenUon and

twins will go to Silverton to spend
tha dav with his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bii( Clagget will
have Mr. daggers j sister Annie
CofDer of Pasadena. as their

The Paul Cells will spend the
day Iir Corvauis witn ner parenxs,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Nordyke.

The J. A. Gardner family will all
be together at the parental home
on North River road with th Rev.
Iver ett H. Gardner and family
coming from Warren ton, Che John
Gardner family from Newport
Other members of the" family in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Westley
White, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose,
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones
(Alice Rose) of Woodburn, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Yuaker and three
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Brlnkley
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Gardner and family.

The Fred Gast family will spend
the day with relatives in Pert-lan- d.

;

Rotary Board at-Picken-

s

Home
Board members of Women of

Rotary were entertained at a des-
sert luncheon on Monday at the
home of Mrs. Chester Pickens.
Plans were made for the regular

'luncheon meeting of th group en
November 27 at th Golden Pheas-
ant. Guest speaker will be Dr.
Victor Hugo Swordf Who has re-
turned from 19 xearS in India
as an educator, and talk on "Polit-
ical Leaders of India."

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Ralph Cooley, Mrs.:!. L. Crock --

att, Mrs. Gardner i Knapp, Mrs.
Robert Sprague, Mrs. P. H. Bry-do- n,

Mrs. Charles Fowler, Mrs.
Floyd Bressler and; Mrs. Pickens.
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MODE 0' DAY GOWN !
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HksSaP...
for Devon Violets!

England's most haunting fra-

grance) ... in strikingly unusual
handpainttd (ugi ... by th

House of Delavelle,

1.50Vtalata Tail We

haaata' yaHary

IT7 Repeat !

Cooking Methods Told Again;
Too Simple to Understand

! s i

By MaxJn Bare
SUteaman Woman's Editor I !

Lefs get this straight f
i

Some of us in Salem have our own special method Of cooking
turkey, unlike that of other cooks.

We put our turkey in a shallow pan, put it in the oven the night
before Ifs to be eaten, and set the heat to 200 degrees.; It is then
left until along toward the middle of the next day. Then if it's
done, we remove it to a warm place (or turn the heat away down)
and keep.lt warm until mealtime. If it needs browning,! then turn
up the heat enough to make it brown but it probably won't need
It. - ;.:"!This method is that simple, nothing to it. ; ' f

Those women who prefer the older, and better known method,
should put their turkey in the oven with no lid, but maybe a piece
of oil soaked cloth over the top. They should set the oven at 2291

or 330 degrees and leave it for from 15 minutes per pound fori
large to 25 minutes for a small bird. (We'll have a chart in
Thanksgiving day, telling exact time per bird.) 1

Cranberry sauce, which is almost as important to Thanksgiving
as the turkey and dressing may be anything from clear jelly to a
rich sauce made with whole berries. Our favorite is a happy me-
dium, it is Jelled, yet the whole cranberry is used. By whipping
and stirring, th berries are broken down into a smooth consistaa-- y.

! H
STIRRED CRANBEXKT 8AUCK

1 pound cranberries ' :

.2 cups water ' - i

S cups sugar ' - j

Add water to cranberries, cook for about 10 minutes mashing
each berry and stirring with a potato masher or flat wire whip.
Remove from stove and beat for S minutes, stirring as it cools. Th
mixture thickens as it cools. Us enly one pound of cranberries at
a time. IX more sauce is desired, make in two containers,

mrmm
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